MEETING NOTICE - Sunday, May 17, 2 PM - 5 PM  Arlington Heights
Arlington Room, 110 W. Fremont
Arlington Heights, IL For directions go to:
http://www.chicagoaudio.org/directions.htm

May Meeting--Klaus Bunge founder of Odyssey Audio presenting an Odyssey System of Khartago Mono Amps, Candela Tube Preamp, and Kismet Beryllium Reference Loudspeakers

We are very pleased to have back (after too long a time) Klaus Bunge from Odyssey Audio (www.odysseyaudio.com) who will be demonstrating an entire system (except source) from Odyssey Audio that was recently demonstrated to a very positive response at the recent AXPONA show in Rosemont. Odyssey Audio manufactures and engineers their own products in Indianapolis and sells direct to audiophiles through their website. Klaus offers the system for $6900, a discount from the separate component prices and consists of the following:

Khartago Mono Block Amplifiers


Candela Tube Preamplifier


Kismet Beryllium Reference Loudspeakers

(This link is for the smaller monitor sharing the same tweeter. This newest tower speaker being demoed with lower bass is not yet on the website and lists at $4200 separately.)

Groneberg Quattro Reference Cables

The source will likely be a Symphonic Line CD player.

Do bring along your favorite music on CD for what should be a great meeting. Looking forward to meeting those we met at AXPONA 2015 added to our list. See you all there!